
;SIONAL DIRECTORY

lard McClure
1TTORNEY AT LAW

practices In nil courts.
1, Flanagan S Bennett unnb

I Harper

leral Repairing nnd Cabinet
,;, MQKing.
S49-- J.

YTinna 1HR.TI

ILDING CONTRACTOR
jUes furnished on request

?M. Shaw
, Ear, Nose nnd xnroM.

GLASSES FITTED
IE H. SHAW

of Women nml Children
ono 3110-- J. Rooms 200, 201,!
202, Irving Dlock. '

lin Ostlind
ITINO ENGINEER AND

1HCH1TECT
eea. 200 Irving Dlock
03-- It or 267-- J.

Mnrahflold, Orogoi

tSchandler
AltCHITEOT

101 and 302, Coke Dulldlna
LMarshflold, Orogon,

k Turoen
JiV- - ARCHITECT

., Marshflold, Orogon.
""l ?

Mind
PUNKR ANI) REPAIRER

lors at W. R. Haines' Mut
iny.
Ixth Stroot. Phono 103-- L

ty Baiimger ,

(1ST AND TEACHER
Studio, 217 No. Third Bt
Phono 308-- u.

f.T iT xiIH TRUTH.
irer blnmo tho tnllor when

fpants wo liavo to pin,
rer blnmo tho shoo man

our boIgs grow old and

rer blnmo tho butter
?our lids wo novo to

i

alwoyn ,5mo tho Inun- -
sn Qui onlrta wear out.

WAY STEAM LAUNDRY
Mioiio 07-- J.

MAN GLEANING ANI)
EDYEING WORKS

st Mnrkot Avo., corner
Socond Stroot.

tew mnnagomonL Prices
all work satisfactory.

' tvnrlr n imrlnllv.
170-- J.

a cnpi.Mri.''Va
if a. nii'iutioirrop.

.CHANT'S CAFE
jpular place for
k;uuuu mumo.
ices Reasonable.
commercial & B'dw'y

fl '81

'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend.

ffcr'lmcy and Domestio
CHINA

ro CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS
Phono ."i-

Wight and Day.
to Elephant Grill

Careful Driven
ID. L. FOOTE.

IAVE MONEY
rdoring tho famous
RYVILLE COAL

wr ton 91.00
, por ton ., Cd.oo
m or both $5.00

D. MUSSON, Prop.
8--J or leave orders at
rcr's Cigar Storo.

IWRENCE HOTEL S
j Heart of Marshflold

Outside Rooms.
jStP-i- i Heat .

nni. cnid water.
IATKS, 7.1c ami l'l

V hatkn, s;i..m ir w

J

immutation
20:kets $2.00

forth Rend Aato Uot
uilnutes from 8 . m

to South Slough ouco a
nt 11 a. in.: to Empire
day.
it KING. Props.

JTO & TAXI CO.
ID NIGHT SERVICE

phono 20, Chandler
Hotel.

log cars, phone 20
unndler Hotel
jJLASIBETn, Prop.

: : New Oars

IRSON CORSETS"
Inclpal distributors

or.fl "PAnCT"
HOSE

(MINGS, No. Bend

l

m
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The New February
VICTOR RECORDS

Have Arrived

f ASK FOR CATALOG

&ffififarf3&0b&
L. L. THOMAS, Mgr.

Central Avenue Marshficld
.'I

JH

'

' -

This Powerful Lamp
Requires .no Repairs or Upkeep

The Double Efficiency Mazda Lamp Is a
'. giant illuminant requiring but one-ha- lf tho

current per candle power consumed by tho

ordinary efficient Mazda.

It has already gone into use by the thou-

sands in front of and insido business cstab- -.

lishments throughout the United Slates,

i Light given is brilliant and white. It com- -i

pels attontion shows colors correctly

means a flood of clear, beautiful illumination'

at romarkably low cost.

Inexpensive to install ask us about them.

Oregon Power Co.
Second and Central

Phone 178

' ""I - -

'

j

High Quality
Our own prompt and particular delivory service- - Effi-

cient clerks being out of tho htejh rent district and
kooping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Gonner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

CALIFORNIA

CHIMNEYS FIRE PLACES
J. N. BAYLISS

Any Kind of Brick Work at
Prices That Are Right

And nil Work Guaranteed
"Call at "Tho Fireside," Johnson
Bldg., 137 Second St. Phone
434-- J.

French Rangos. Bollor Work

1DD
AT

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
North Front Street,

Pl.onp J570

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3171.

l!

Groceries

ROOFING
REPAIRING, CONTRACTING,

ROOFING MATERIALS,
FELTS AND CEMENT

' J. L. BRICE
B. 118. P. 89.

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks
Wo haul trunks botween any polnti

in Marshflold and do general hauling.
tor reasonable rates.
STAR TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Lovl Helsner, Proprietor
Phones; 120-- 1. 40-- L. 08-- R

.Times' Want Ads
Bring Results

WORLD'S GREATEST

HARD BATTLE

III 1
Three German Soldiers StiiTouuded

by Tuicos Saved hy Shiapuct Shell
Ilr AmoiIMpJ I'm. ti- - Cwjs nay Tlmc,

ANTWERP, Fob. 3 A story
told by a Berlin school tenchor con-

firms what many havo Bald about
tho bloodiness of tho fighting which
took plnco In tho streets of Dlxmude.

Tho teacher, nnd two other Innd-wo- hr

men,- - a luwyor nivl u luihllsiif
woro entering that llttlo town In

Flnndors with other Gorman soldiers
by sumo of tho main streets, wlioii
they beenmo tho prey of TurcoB
In hiding. Thoy darted from narrow
side streets and houses, and as eyo
witnesses rolale, sprang upon tho
heavier Gormnus lllto so many
tigers.

Tho three Berlin hmdwher men
had Just rounded ono of tho corners
of tho city hall, when they woro
separated from their comrades by

in rtisii or Ttircos from tno riro sta
tion. There wiib nothing thoy could
do but bnck Into n door opening,
and hero they tried ot keep a large
crowd of yelling Turcos nt bay. What
happened next Is best told by tho
lonelier, who now litis tho less excit-
ing Job of doing sentry duty on one
of tho local wharves, for which do- -

tall a rather largo wound In tho
thigh Is responsible,

j "Tho Turcos wont nt us with
, might nnd main" ho said. "I can
' still see their rolling oyca and white
teeth. They scorned to literally
thirst for our blood. Rut their
yelling nnd shouting was worse, per-
haps, than their efforts to finish

' tho throo of us. Every tlmo wo put
a ballot Into ono of thorn, or Jnbbod
the bnyonet homo, tho awful rnckot
tho follows inndu with their leuthor- -

lined throats increased.
"Rut wo kopt on shooting Into

tho crowd, delaying tho cud which
seemed nil too cloao.

"Finally ono ot us thrco, tho pnb- -

llshor, wont down with n shot in tho
head skull fractured. Tho Turcos
thought that now thoy would put
nu end to tho business. So nlso

i thought n Fronch offlcor, who wont
down a second later with tho bayonet

' ot tho lnwyot sticking In his cheat.
Thon tho Inwyor wont down. I wna

'ulono thon, nnd thought It was all
' over.

"Just thon n lnrgo flask roso from
' tho ground boforo mo. Tho oxplos-In- n

which followed drowned tho
vnlcos of tho yelling Turcos. Thon
I wont down with my thigh Bpllt

ojieu by ono of tho spllntors of tho
ulioll.

"Tho spot was a Bight, whon I re-

gained my eonsos. Dead nnd inu-,tllat- od

Turcos every where. Wo woro
' found about eight o'clock that night,
and nono too soon. My comrades

jnro still In tho hospital. Thoy nro
men over forty nnd not iiillo so
likely to rocupornto rapidly.",

All throo havo been given tho Iron
cross socnud class.

HYMN FOR BIRDMEN

.Supplication for tho Aviators in
Time of War.

lly AhmkUIoI rrrot lu Cm ly TIm.
LONDON, Feb. I. A hymn for

iilrmou hns appeared In tho l.ruidou
pnrns, which Sir Hubert Parry has

!set to musle. Tho varans, slgnod
by tho Initials M. C. D. II., nro as
follows:

Lord, guard nnd guldo tho men who
"y

'Through tlip great spaces of tho sky,
Ho with thoni traversing tho air

I In darkening storm or sunshine fair.

Thou who didst keep with tender
might

Tho balanced birds in nil tholr
flight,

Thou of tho tomporod winds bo near,
That, ' having Thco, thoy know, no

fear.

Control their minds, with Instinct fit,
What tlmo, adventuring, thoy quit
Tho firm security of land;
Grant steadfast eyo and skillful hand.

Aloft in solitudes of spaco
I

Uphold thoni with thy saving grnco.
O God, protect tho men who fly
Through tho ways beneath tho sky.

A PERSONAL STATEMENT,
There nro "honey

tar" preparations that cost tho
dealer half as much but sell at the
sanio price as the original and gen-

uine Foley's .Honey and Tar Com-

pound. Wo nover offor theso Imi-

tations and substitutes. Wo know
you will buy Foley's whenever you
need a cough sjrup If you onco
use lt. Peoplo como long distances
for tho true Foloy's ovor thirty
years the leading remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, bron-
chial and lngrippo coughs. Owl
Proscription J'hannnry. Frank I).

Cohan. Central aenuo. Phono li.

Equivalents nml Given as Aid to Thoso Interest-
ed, Absolute Correctness llelng IniHsHlhlo to Reproduce In Eng-glls- h

in All Instances.

(From N. Y. Times.)
Is n lnudnblo desire on

THERE of tho Amcrlcnn public
pronouueo correctly tho for-

eign names that are dally appearing
In tho dispatches from tho scat of
war. Both tho French nnd Gormnns
linvo a scientific method by which
foreign names nro adopted to their
respective languages In spelling nnd
pronunciation. Wo hnvo nono. Ne-

ither havo tho English, who usually
proceed along tho lines of least re-

sistance nnd spoil nnd pronouco as
fnncy moves, Ignoring anything which
savors of nuthorlty as, for example,
tho perversion of tho bcnutlful word
"Llvomo" to tho uncouth "Loghorn."

In both French and Gorman,
proper nouns often defy tho rules of
pronunciation, but lu tho enso of
Russian, Polish, Servian, 'Montenegrin
nnd Hungarlnu names tho difficul-
ties nro almost Insurmountable. Tho
principal renson Is that theso. words
como to us lu Roman characters
through English, French or Gcrmnn
sources. For cxnmplo tho Slavonic
v mny bo either v or ft In English,
w In French, and either nu or w In

Gorman, whllo as a mutter of fact
tho Slavonic v Is pronounced nbout
ns it is in America, ns arc tho other
Slavonic consonants, tho vowels be
ing pronounced exnetly as they aro in
Italian. But thcro nro 3G loiters in
tho Slnvonlc nlphnbot Invented by
tho Greek monk, Cyril, lu thu ninth
century, 10 ot which hnvo no equi-

valent lu English.
In French tho e, o, u and tho nasal

sounds ou, un, In, nu nnd on hnvo
no English equivalents, and In the
enso ot Gcrmnn tho u, o, ch and sch
aro entirely missing from our lan-

guage.
Thus It Is perfectly, plnlu that no

paradigms of English sounds, no
mutter how Ingeniously arranged,
could cnnblo one to pronouueo abso
lutely correctly all of tho foreign
unities which nro appearing In tho
wnr dispatches. Tho following
scheme, however, It Is bollovcd, will
approach tho correct sounds ns nearly
as It Is possible to glvo them in the
sounds usod in English speech.

It should ho remember that French
Is nu ontiroly unaccented Inngungo
that Is, ovory syllnblo in a word Is
pronounced lu tho snmo tono with u
rising Inflection, hut nover nn

at the end whllo German
follows tho English tendency, and
tho Slavonic languagoa nro Btrlklng
In tholr vnrloty of iiccont. In tlto
fist list tho omphnslH Is Indicated by
an ncceut nt tho end of tho stress-syllab- le

In tho second list tho nc-

ceut murk is employed to lndlcnto n
quickly dlsnpponrlng sound.

As Turkey's eutrnuco Into tho wnr
Is lllioly to produce n new batch of
words, It tuny be Woll to remember
that tho consonants In Turkish nro
pronounced, with fow oxcoptlous,
nbout us thoy aro in English, nnd tho
vowols ns in Italian. Tho tendency
to glvo'tho French sound to tho Tur-
kish J Is lucorroct. It Is always linrd,
iih In "lolly" or "Jam. lu Turko-Roiiiuanlii- ii

und Turko-Sorvla- ii

words, however, thoro is n tendency
to sortou tho Turkish J. Thu Bul-

garian, Servian nnd Montenegrin
lnnguagos, llko Russian, nro Slnvonlc,
tho Itoiiiiinnlnn Is Lntlu and tho
Hungarian is Fluno-Ugrl- o, with ninny
Turkish characteristics.

Words from Eastern War Aivii.
(Slavonic, Hungarian and Gorman.)

Augustotwe
Blatystok
Bruunsborg Brunz'-boor- g.

Bueharost or BukhuroM Boo- -

knr-- rost'.
Cottlnjo Tact-teen'-yo-

Czech Check.
Czonstoohowa Ghonz-tow-ha'-v- n.

Danslc or Danzig Unnsik.
Duruzzo Doo-rahd'-- or doo- -

raht'-o- .
Dnieper 'Neopor.
Epirus Eo'-por-r-

Eydtkunon Eyt'-koo-no- n.

Giimblnncn Goom-bln'-no- n.

Herzogovina Hort'-tse-go-vc- o'.

null.
Ivangorod
Jaroslaw v.

Jassy or Yassy Ya'-se- o.

Javorow v.

Jomappes Sho'-map- p.

Knlisz Kar'-lidz.

Kiev or Kloff Keov.
Konlgsborg K.orn'-oggs-beor- g.

Kragnyovatz Krali-yow'-vat- z.

Kustrln Kuos-treon- '.

Lutzk Loodz
Minsk Meenz,
Mltrovicza h.

Obryto Pultusk Obroet-pool'-toos- k.

OstrPrVOs'-trpgz- . '

Ostrowa h.

WAR DAY BY DAY

HOW WAR NAMES
ARE PRONOUNCED

Przemysl with tho

J pronounced ns In the French word
"Jour."

Pultusk Pool'-toos- k.

Proskurov Pros-koo'-ro- v.

Rndzlviloff
ltawa-Uussk- a Itnva-roos'-k- a.

Scrajcvo
Skutarl of Scutari Skoo'-tah-rc- o.

Slorolc k.

Sokolka
Stettin Stot-tccn- '.

Suunlkl or Suwalky e.

Tamow or Tnrnoff Tnrr'-no- v.

Tarnopol Tarr.-no'-po- l.

Tomnszoww v.

Urumlah
Uzsock Ud'-soc- k.

Vnljovo or Valyavo Val-yca-v- o.

Wartho (Polish, Warta) Vor'- -
tch.

Ramose or ZnmoBt Znr'-moB- h.

Words Western War Alfti.
(Frcnoh nnd Flemish.)

Nolo Much confusion will bo
avoided If It bo remembered Hint
"vlllo" docs not conform to tho
French rule for tho pronunciation of
"ill" followed by n roiiBonnnt. It is
always pronounced "vcol" In a short,
sharp mnnnorj never "co-yr- ," as In

"flllo" or "famine."
Allelic Aye-le- t.

Allly Aye-yc- e.

Alsno Ainu.
(In Gorman, Anch-o- n;

lu Dutch, Alkon)

Amiens n.

Antwerp (In SpnnlRh, Amborcs; liv
French, Anversj from "Anan't worp,"
meaning "nt tho wharf")

Aubo Oho.
Avrlcouj't

BaBlo Bah-zl- '.

Bastogno
Ilnupaiimo Bow-powm-

Bcuuvnls Bow-vn- y.

Bolfort Boll-for- r.

Borry-Au-B- ac

Bcsancon
Bothuuo Bnytoou.
Blnmont Blnh-mnn- ',

Bols-le-Du- c Bwnh-luh-duh- q.

Bouillon Boo-yo- n.

Boulogne h.

Bou vinos Boo-voon- n.

Brnbaute-lo-ro- l -

BrnlncMi-coint- o Brnln-luh-kon- t.

Cambrnl Kon'-bray- o.

Chalons Slia-lon- '.

Chambloy Shnnn-blny- o.

Charlorol Slmr-luh-rwu- h.

Charlovlllo Shar-liih-vc-

Ci.nteau Thierry

Chatoaurotix o.

Chatel Sha-tol- '.

Chaudfontnlno Showd-fon-tnln- o.

Coniinercy Koin-iuuhr-sc-

Coinplogno Koin-pco-ny- n.

Conscnvoyo Knhn-son-vwa- h,

Crecy Kray-sc- o.

Domor Day-mar- o.

Dijon Deo-zho- not deu-yo- n.

Dlnnnt Dee-nnhi- i'.

Dlxmiido Dee-muh- d or illH'iiiuliil.
Douiplerro Doiu-poo-alr- r.

Doual Uoo-ay- '.

Dylo Dill. '

Ejiurnny
Eplnal
Gonnppo Zhoh-uup-

Glronvlllor Zheo-ron'-ve-

Glvet Zhoo-vny- '.

Grammoiit Gratu-mou- '.

Gulso Geozo.
Haolen Huh-lo- u.

Halunut Ayo-no- '.

HalAhl.
Havro Ahvrr.
Huy Wee.
La Foro Cliaiuponolse

Langres Loyn-g- r.

Loan Lon
Lnsslgny
Lo Catolot Luh-kat-la-

Llogo (lu French, Llogo) Loo-nyo-z- h.

Lys Llss, not loo.
Longwy Lon'-vc- o.

Lou vain Loo-va-

Louvolgno y,

Loners Loo-ay- r.

Moestrlcht Hahs-trk- t.

Mainz -- My-ntz.

Mnubougo Mow-buhz- h.

Meaiix Mow.
Mecholin Mosh-ll- n, lu Flomish,

meok-lln- e.

Mouse --Muhz.
Mczleres, Mny-zeo-ay- r.

Mons Mons'.
Montmlrall o.

.Moullly Moo-yo- o. '
Nninur Nnh-muh- r,

Nancy Nahn'-so- o.

Noufchateau- - Nih-sha-to- w or
liof-shn-to-

Olso Wahz.
Oudeuardo Ohdu-nr-

Ourcq Oork.

-- jty

THREE

Ourthc Oortt.
Pcronnc Pny-ron- n.

Petit Croix
Petit Morln

Pont-n-Mouss- n.

Quntro Bras Katro-bra- h.

Itamllllcs
Unon I'Etapc
Hhelms Rnnco or Itanz.
Hocrol Ilok-rwn- h.

Itoyo Rwah.
Sedan Soh-do- n.

Senlls Son'-lc- o or Son'-lccc- o.

Sezanne Sny-zan- n,

Solssons Swn-8on- '.

Sommo Summ. .
St. Bonhommo

St. Die San-doc-n-

St. Mlhlol San'-mcc-y-

St. Qucntln Snn'-kon-tn- n.

Tlilonvlllo Tce-on'-vc-

Tlrloiuont Tecr-loh-ino-

Tongres Tong-r- '.

Vnlonclonncs
Vordun Vnlr-dun- '.

Versailles Vcr-slgh-o- h.

Vise Vcc-zay- ',

VoBgcs Vo-zch- 1.

Woovro Vuhvr'.
Ypres Eco-pra- y' of s.

Yser Eco-so- r,

Yvolr Eco-tvwa-

RIG CANNON IS OM.
Geriuan Siege Gun Was Hliown nt

Clilcago WorldV Fair.
tlljr Auocltlcil 1'rrai to Con liar TlmM.)

AMSTEItDAM, Fob. 3 Tho nolioiirfT
that tho Krupp gun Is
a great novelty Is repudiated by
Messrs, Krupp lu a statement Issued
a fow days ago. It says:

"Wo exhibited a 'H! -- con tlmo tor gtm
nt tho AVorhl'B Fair lu Chicago In
1803. This, however, was a coast
defenso gun, nnd was not thnnaport-nbl- u

In tho field like our
mortar. It was merely this

mobility of our lnrgo slego guns which
nuthortlcs abroad could not bcllovo
in.

"In our cntnloguo at tho Chicago
World's Fair, wo staled that our

gun wns ono ot tho niOHt
powerful of existing wonpons, nnd
wns capablo of shooting through tho
strongest ship's armor nt any dlstancn
likely to como Into question In nn
ongngomont.

"Our first gun wns
built In 1880."

HUMAN BODIES.
in; AniKhted rrtu to Coo jut Ttrnw.)

PETHOGUAD, Fob. 3. Row a
Russian roglmont entrenched on tho
Itawka repulsed thlrtoon conBccutlvo
ntlacks In a single night, is told in
recent dlspntches from tho front,

"Tho cnomy enmo on In closo col-

umns, but woro mowed down to a
man," snys ono account. "Aftor tho
tenth attack had been thus stopped
tho bodies woro piled up so high
that tho Russian ritlomeu woro Un-ab- lo

to Blioot.
"Mon woro sont out to heap has-

tily all the bodies so as to forln em-

brasures for ninclilno guns, nnd tho
noxt thrco attacks woro repulsed
from bolilnd tho shelter of tho ene-mln- s'

own bodies. All tho Russian
offlcors cxprcssod great admiration
for tho courago nnd pertinacity ot
tho enemy."

MOUTH OltGANS IN ARMV
III AiwkIiIivI l'rru ti t'o lUjr Tlmra.)

LONDON, Feb. 3. In rosponco to
tlto dnmniid for mouth-organ- s for
tho uko of tho Brltlhh soldlors nnd
sailors, nao of tho .largest Instru-
ment firms liora hns ordered 10,-0- 00

from Swltzorlaiid. All of them
nro for n slnglo customer, who In-

tends to distribute thoni among tno
various ships of tho fleet In lionib
waters.

Anotlior firm hns sold 4,000 mouth
organs slnco tho beginning of tho
war, and hns placed an ardor for
1,000 more. Tho only sources of
supply nro Switzerland and tho
United States.

FOOD PRICES INCREASE
HO PER CENT IN ENGLAND

LONDODN, Fob. 4. While Eng-
lish newspapers continue to foaturo
ovory artlclo, authoritative or other-wls- o,

tending to show that Germany
Is suffering from food shortago, tho
abrupt Increase In food prices In
Great Britain rofusos longer to bo
concealed, nnd tho labor oloinent
threatens to bring tho inattor bo-

foro parliament.
Bread has Increasod. fifty porcont

In prlco to tho consumer. Tho offoct
of this on tho poor Is drastic. As Is
tho case In tho United States when
food prices rlso arbitrarily, all agen-
cies concorucd uro seeking to pass
tho blnmo to someono olso,

J. C. M. Kerslako, president ot
tho Mastor Bakers' Protoctlvo y,

places tho responsibility pri-

marily nt tho door of speculators.

MARSHFIELD FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST

Wo sell many good modlclnos but
wo aro told tho mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adlor-l-k- a,

is tho host wo over sold. Marsh-flol- d

folks astonish us daily by tell-
ing how QUICKLY Adler-l-k- a es

sour stomach, gas on the stom
ach and constipation. Many report
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves these
troubles nlmost IMMEDIATELY. Wo
nro glad wo nro Marshflold agents
for Adlor-I-k- a. Tho Lockhart-Pa-r
sous Drug Co,

pSZJMtX mfp yzi


